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In 1888, Frank C. Butt on and his mother came to the city of 
•. ..;.I;.~' • . ~  
"orehead under the direction of the C. W. Bt:""' M. of the Christian 
Church and established a arne-room school which later became the 
Morehead No r mal School . This insti tuti on thrived and thr ough libera l 
donations. four buildings were erected. The scbool operated 
c ontinuously under the same management until 1922 when the entire sch o o l 
plant was donated t o the state o f Kentucky for the establishment of a 
school for the purpose of training white el ementary teachers. The 
scho o l waB named the Morehead State Normal Schoo l . Frank C. Button 
was chosen as the first president and Cha rles D. Lewis the first Dean . 
The faculty and wo rk ers numbered nine. Sept ember 23. 1923 was chosen 
as the openi ng dat~ and 75 mountain boys and gir ls comprised its first 
student body. 
There were very few improved roads leading into Morehead in 192 3 
and c ontact with future stUdents in t he field was slow. The school 
was greatly ass isted by travel tng men operating out of Morehead. 
These men d istributed its literature and solicit'. students. Among the 
who v.:. 0 ...... ,....,.1 :t ) 
men :sa.I rendered the school a g reat servic were Dr. Wales Bro_n. then. 
county superintendent of Elliott County scho ols, Cl e ve Dill on . and 
Sam Wheeler of Morehead. The faculty looked forward to the tri'ps of 
these men because their return meant additi onal students. :By the 
end of the first semeste r , the student body bad g rown to 1 25 and 
addi t i onal lOember s we re added to the facul ty. 
There was not a paved street in Mo rehead in 1923 and at times the 
trunks of students were carried from the depot by hand to the dormitories . 
Th ere was no water system in the town and the school received its 
supply f r om a well which supp lied about 10,000 gallons daily. The 
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electric light plant W8S poorly equipped. The current was turned on 
ab out 4 o ' clock in the afternoon and turned off a few minutes after 
the arrival of the ni g ht train fro m Louisville, which was near 10 olclock. 
The telephone service ceased at 9 p. m. and service W8S resumed at 
6 o ' clock the next mo rning. 
But let us take a l OOk at the city o f Morehead since the beginning 
of the school. Eve r y street in Morehead bas been paved. A.n improved 
network of hi g hways extends in a ll directi ons. The college is now 
constructing a modern heat . water. 
by none . The antlquat~m of 
and power plan t which will be exc elled 
that day has g iven place to a modern 
equipped exchange with excel l ent 24-h our service. The campus now 
.!:eo..~:J~~lr\~'>Od~L~7~S~-~ 
comprises 90 acres a at time it. was 6111)" % • 
The four origina l bUildings have been r eplaced by nfne of the mat t 
modern and best equipped in the South. The 0 rigina l va IUa of the scbool 
plant at that time was $100,000 and today the total value of the Bcbool 
~ 8 $1.976,741 .78. This does not inc lude t he v a lue of the heat i ng p l ant . 
Sci en ce bui l ding and dormitory. now under c on structi on . Wi th the 
const r uction of these three buildings, the value of the scho ol p l ant will 
go beyond $2,500,000 . 
The Legislatur.e in 1926 changed the name of be sch oo l to the Morehead 
State Norma l School and Teachers College and in 1930 the sam e body saw 
fit to change the name to The Mo r ehead State Teachers College . by which 
it is known today. 
The librar,y originally consisted of a few hundred volumes and was 
housed in a sin gle room in the Administrat ion Building. NoW' it has 
20 ,000 volumes and t he one room has given way to a beautiful white st o ne 
building wi th a ca paci ty of l OQl)OO volumes. The college has enjoyed a 
steady growth fr OID its beginning to the p r esent. a f act made r emarkable 
by occur r i ng at a time when other institutions were showin g a decrease 
in enrollment . 
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The college is now fully acc redited by the leading acc r editing 
agencies .U __ .. =:ihll:!!."":j." .".o;k ... _.... _ ... b ....... a: t he Southern Associ ation o f College s and 
Sec ondary Schoo le, the America n As s o ciation of Teache r s Colleg e , and 
the Kentucky Associati o n of Col l e ge s. 
The col lege is organi zed as to instructi on i n eigh t ma j o r depa rtments 
as follows: Ag ricu ltur e , Economics and Soci o lo gy . Edu cat i on. English. 
Forei gh Language s, His to ry and Gov ernment. Ilathemat lcs and Physics, and 
Science. The speci a l depa rtment s ar e a 8 follows : Art, He a lt h and 
Physica l EdUc a ti on . Ho me Economic s, Industria l Arts, and Music. 
Th e col lege is g r a dually enl a r ging each department and establishing 
~. 
new ones to mee t g r o wing trefl a s.. The faculty ha s grown fr om 9 in 1923 
to 52 in 19 35. The inst i tution has en joyed a steady g radh fro m 75 
students, most of wh ich were on a high sch oo l lev el, t he fi rs t semester 
of 1923 to a peak en rollmen t o f ov er 1250 college students in 1935 . 
At the p r esent time, the c ollege ha s s e rved 4,47 6 individual c o l leg e 
stUdent s who have co me fro m 75 Kentucky counties and 10 states. 
The coll ege operated f our years before a student was g r aduated . 
Up until the college beca •• , a c c r edited by t h e vari ous acc r editing 
agencies, mahy students r ema i ned until t he ir seni o r y ear and went 
e lsewhere for g r aduati on . Af t_r the college b ecame Eaccredited and 
h ad the same profe ss iona l r atin g as other nearby inst ituti ons, there was 
no need fo r students to go wlsewhere fo r g r aduat i on a n d t hi s b as had a 
marked i nf lue nce on the num b er of stUdents now being graduated. The 
fol lo wing t able showing t he nu mber of g r adua tes each year ;~ L~.;;.::~.~.t~~;d~~ · 
g rowt h :. 
1 92 7 
1 928 
1 929 
1 930 
1931 
1 932 
19 33 
1 934 
1935 
4 
7 
3 
11 - fh e year we were acc r edited 
16 
29 
40 
64 
68 
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Mo r ehead bad no athletics when the schoo l was opened in 1923. 
Th e second semester of 1923 marked the beg i nning of an a thletic p r og r am 
in the securing of G. D. Downing as cOach. The school had no athletic 
standing and belonged to no athletic confe r ences. In 192! Morehea d 
became a member of the Wes t Virginia Confe rence and in 1930. application 
wae made for membersh ip in the Sou th ern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association and t h e institution became a full- f ledged member two years 
l a t ar. The c o llege has turned out e xc e llent teams in t h e var i ous 
1' 1e1d s of sp o rt. Games are now booked with the leadi ng colleges 
thr ough out this and n eighbori ng states, 
The best way to measure the inf luence of the schoo l on its 
territory 1s to follow into the :field the student "hich that school has 
t urned ou t. In 1923. MQreh ea d had no t eachers in t he eohools of 
Kentucky. It s r eput ation ha t to be dev eloped. The schools i n this 
terri to ry were ~~ by former students and graduates of other in st itutions. 
Today , it is safe to sa y t hat in many east ern Xentucky coun t ies. fully 
50 ~ of the teachers are fO rmer students or g raduates of this co lleg e. 
To accomplish this in a s pan of 12 years is no mean record. Let us 
se e where s ome of ou r former s t udents have gon e. 
Ou r records show that 23 former students have ser ved o r are now 
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One •• %~ has but to pick up the h i gh school directory issued by the 
State Depa rt ment of Education at Frankfort to see how many former Morehead 
students app ear therein. Some o f those s e lected at r andom are as follows: 
Morehead, Haldeman, Summitt, Cannonsburg, Carthage. Carter City. Fa irview. 
Farmers. Tol l esboro, and many oth ers. 
Morehead ha s not o nly su pplied teachers in the smaller school systems 
but we find Our former students i n the large.t school ~ systems i n the 
State. such as Loui svill e . Lexington. Covin g to n . and others. From th e 
reports we get c on cerning their work. th ey a r e making sp le ndid records . 
Quite a number o f our fo rm e r students and g raduates now ho ld the 
positi ons o f at tendance offic e rs throughout t be sta te. One outstanding 
student in this field of wo rk was o n the prog r am at the educati onal 
conference recent ly h eld in Lexington a nd again appeared on the p ro g r am 
at the E. K. E. A . last week in Ashland . 
Wany superint endents and h i gh schoo l prin cipa ls c om e to Mor ehead 
f or qua lified men to bead their science work in the schools back home . 
< 
Some of the ma jors in this f ield of wo r k have been taken into the 
best schaa l systems in the St a te. 
Morehead has been d O:ing a splen d id p iece of work in train i ng 
fo r the ho me eco nomics f1 eld . With t h e c ompleti on of the n ew Science 
Building . t hi s fi e ld of "ark: will b roa den its scope. Us. ny of our 
home ec onomics ma jors have f ound employment in neighboring school systems. 
Many of our f o rmer student s are successful coaches throughout 
the Stat e. Some o f them are f ound in Racel an d. Burgin. Co rin th , 
Morehea d . So ldier , Haldeman. Inez . 
The depart ment o f Ag ricultur e h as assisted ma ny students in ch oo s ing 
their l1fe 1 s work. S ome of the fo rmer students now are employed as 
county agents. vocati onal agriculture teache rs, or workers i n th e farm 
credit divisi on of ~he federal l a nd banks. 
Former students maj oring i n Geog r a phy have no t on ly secured excellent 
positions in Kentucky but in oth er states. Their services have be e n 
in demand );.fi fo r work in the high school a nd in the grades . 
Wany o f our socia l science g raduates and majo r s are employed in 
recognized school systems here and elsewhere . 
Often a student co mes to Mitirehead with t h e intenti on of be c oming a 
teacher but l a ter beco mes interested in another fie l d of work . Mo reh ead 
offers sp l endi d co urses that are readily appli ed on pre -medical work. 
s nd so me of our former student s are now p ractic in g physic i ans and dentists. 
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We al so have/ many s t udents who have gone into the fie l d of law after 
havi ng do ne t h eir pre- l aw wOrk he r e . On e advan tage of our p re-lega l 
work is that it is so a rranged t ha t v ery littl e credit i s lost in a 
t r ansfer to a recog nized l aw school. 
Moreh ea d has do n e ex c e l lent work along the lines of o r atory. 
declamati on and debating, and man y prizes have been won in competiti on 
with the best schools in this and surr oundin g states. 
Mo r ehea d is proud o f ma ny o f i t s former stUdents on t h e campuse s 
of oth e r instituti o ns. Th eir names are found in such honoraby 
profes si ona l and scho l astic fraternities as Phi Delta Kappa. Phi 
Beta Kappa. Kappa Delta Pi, etc. 
During our years of exis ten ce , we have had •• v eral students wh o 
have taken part i n state and nati onal co n tests of al l kinds. and who 
have wo n prizes in t h eir r espective contes ts: i~~'~"lo~.~.;:::i>":!~;?Ii.;;''''d won a 
$500 .00 prize for havin g t he best pa per i n a na t i onal chemist r y contes t; 
~
eN@!! t s·ca .t won the State p rize 
Chemistry; ~ ~ won the 
on a no t her t opic connected wi to. 
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'1 S 2 I If! 11 won a uditi on c ontests h eld in Ash lan d ; a nd our band has 
been recognize d num e r ous times in winnin g music a wa rds. 
Q,u1te a number of f ormer Mo r ehead studen ts have f ound success .n 
the field of government and the comitng session of t he Legislature ,,111 
find several of them as representat ives and senators. 
Many of our g r aduates have continued t he ir work in higher insti tuti ons 
of learning and have found rec •• uiti on in t heir respective chosen 
colleges. From there, so me have branched out into college teaching 9 
others have secured well-paying fellowships fo r research in recognized 
colleges and stil l othe rs ar e pursuing higher degrees. 
